
l KIDAY MOIU-IWO MAKOH 30,1Mb. ,
Judge t lee-tea Actuullr Dead.

We regret to learn that the Hon. Jonw B.
Clo-tok died athie re*(dence, aearHampton,
yesMalay morning There Is, unfortunately,
no mistake thi* time. The iuielligenrecomes
too direct aot to be-cermin.
It is hardly necessary to repeat what we

raid the other day of Judge Cmuton. lie
wasone of tkemost universallypopular men,
wherever he wasknown, Itwasever oar for-
tune to meet with, ilia amiability, and the
kindaeua of his meaner, forced Its way irre-
sistibly to the heart. As a Judge he baillew
superiors on tbe bench in tbe United Stale.-.
as a man of acquirements fewer still, as a
manof genlnsnot oue. He was ntiambilions,
somewhat too indolent, and greatly too prone
to mduige iv a natural taste for geueral
literature. Otherwise he would have been
one of the first lawyers that ever practiced
at the bar in this country. Few of tbo c. who have risen to ihe very summit ol
the profession had more talent than
cr a greater right to exj-ect, in youth, thai
he would attain to such a height. What
he lacked in professional knowledge, how-
ever, (and with all his want of applica-
tion he still pos. c. s>ed more than most of the
bar,. lie made up in general information. Ot
this be pot-sessed astore which literallyseem-
ed unbounded It was impossible to touch
upon any subject which he did not have athis
linger-' cuds. He had been personally ac-
quainted with more men than any person we
ever knew, and it seemed to us that every one
of them, from Gen. Lai'AVKttb down to the
e-cemric waiter of ahotel, had made ihe same
impression on him. Mention whom you
might,and he could tell you all about him,
lei tu. situation in life have been as high or
as low as v might,and Willi the same accu-
racy iv either case. Nothing escaped his
notice, or faded ironi his memory. Of
that inttii.ry wonders have been told, bnt
uoi halt as ranch as remains to be told. He
delifhted in conversation, and would sit up
talkingall night,if he could ibid any one ot
the bSjBM inclination with himself. His con-
versutioiii did not consist in preaching, as lhat
ofgreatconversationists too often does. It was
a constant flow of easy, unpremeditated, yet
aas?Mb talk, full of anecdote, racy, yet mi-
st udied. delightful,without being gotten up
ft>r theoccasion, lie was too well bred, and
too litiie of an egotist to monopolize all the
talk. He talked himself, and expected and
eitcoti raged others to talk in their turu. A
constant flow of ideas was kept iv circula-
tion, never stagnatinginto dullness.
lv private life, JudgeClcptob was warmly

and justlyesteemed aud beloved. No warmer
lier.rt ever L-.it in the bosom of man. There
never Was B more aflectioiiate husband or
parent,or a kiuder master, or a better neigh-

"bor. ln him the Slate has lost amostvalvable
servant, nud society one of its most valuable
ornaments. He was a true representative of
Use Old Virginia gentleman, and he has left
few of bis like behind bim.

I*. S.?Judge C_oi*to_ was born in New
K'.'iit, not iv Kingar.d i_iueen.

i-laiu-hr-t>-r and Manufacturing.
There is to b? an addition toour population

the presentyear of a largenumber ofpersons,
(we cannot with accuracy saj' how many
and would not like to conjecture the number"
lest our friends would consider us extrava-
gant,)who are to be employed iv the State
Armory and ilie new manufacturingenter-
prises of this city. The question is, what are
thee, new citizens to do for homes . They
could, iudeed, many of them, he crowded
probably fora time into the dwellingswe have
now for theirticcommodation ; buti_i_- certain
that there is nothinglike the room lhat is ne-
cessary for thecomfortot so large a popula-
tion as wehave every reason to expect will
ho added the presentyear to thai wenow have.
*W hat Is lo be done .'

We think itwould be prudent for those hav-
ing lots convenient to the manufacturingsites
to build comfortable and cheap dwellingsat
ot.ee. They will be wanted, and will pay a
good rent. But the best mode of solving the
difficulty that may arise will be toestablish a
Fiißß Bkidob toManchester and erect a large
number of cottages on the vacant lots there.?
The ground there is cheap, and houses may be
reuted there cheaper, aud would pay better
than on this side the river. The mechanic
who is employed this aide the river would
hrtvt* a leveland agreeable walk to his home
ou that side, which he conldreach quickerthan
he probably could any dwellingwhich be
could afford to rent on this side, as such an
one mustof necessity be far fromtbeceutreof
business. Ground in Manchester is plenty,
and provision could easily be made thereto
accommodate any number ot persons who
mightbe employed in manufactories near the
river.

In addition to the wide field that would be
opened to the increasing population of this
locality by this measure, tte bridge itself
would become a magnificent promenade for
those who areemployed at laborious occupa-
nous in ttM. heartof the city, and who have
_io_the means and the time to seek pleasure
aud recreation inmoredi.utut resorts. That
promenude would beeulivened and leirestied
by the beautiful river scenery of tbe falls, ana
the brisk river breeze that would be almost
steadily sweeping by. The bridge could be
lighted with gas and become an agreeable
.veilingpromenade. Two or three small eai-
:lces, for confectioneriesand places ofrefresh-
ment, ronld be built on some of the piers, and
their rent alone would probably k>-ep the
bridge in repair. These improvements would

\u25a0 rinse grtrtily increased animation and indus-
try about the centre of l.iihmond, near the
river, and would put new life into Manches-
ter? increasingthe value ot its property aud
~t*.iug ita population and prosperity that its
most enthusiastic citizen never dreamed of.
Then, whyt-annot this be done | Let its all say
;tmost be done! We appi-al to all interested,
and especially lo Ihe jieopleol ___Uma__Meler, to
WAKK IP! ____

'The Legislature.
The Senate yesterday passed a number o

Housebills, ttmoug them the lollowiug,viz:
Alio win.' a pension to Hiiiimibt Biulkv,-
---v. hose hit .baud was killed -i Harper's Ferry ;
authorizingCounty .Courts to appoint special
p..life guards iv certain cases; increasing
the salary of the Auditor of Public Accounts
to the sum ot -.1,000 per annum. House bill
increasing the puy of the odicers and soldiers
ot the Public Guard was laid ou ihe table.?
The Senate Committee oi Conference ou the
Maah redemption law reported that altera
ineeiiugwith the Hoii<-e committee they found.t impossible, lo frame a bill which would
_'_.vie the assent of both branches of the
.ieueral Assembly. The Beauts, in the act
passed on me subject had returned tbe re-... mpiiou feature, and ihe House repeal.-1 itThe "senatedebated the bill concerning taxeson merchants' licenses till ibe hour of ad-
journment,and resumed its consideration atthe session held hut night. The House paased_ number of Senatelulls, among them oue in-lorporaiiug the Bank ot Petersburg; also
_U.s i__o.p.ruling the Crenshaw Woollen__.UnuUciuringOompany.nnd authorizing thel_auk of the Valley te establish a branch In.hecity ofRichmond. The bill imposing utx.sou petspus sad property was debated. TkeHouse struckout thesection giving the Audi-torpower to discharge v Commissionerof theUevenue. Tne estate of tbe Mount Vernon
Association *_.» exempted from taxation by a
unanimous vote. Exemption in tbe case of
die property of the Petersburg Library Asao-
-nation, aud Mechanic*' Association of liich-.nond, yens refused.

Iftuo\u25a0? Wm. B. Pugiu, aallasaker in the V.«. Maty, diedat Norfolk, Va., on Wodaesday.
iie bed Justmurusd from dutyoa board the
frigateLancaster. He was ou board ths U, &
?hip Niagaradaring tbs layingofthe Atlantic
telegraphiccable, and wasveryc-klsat la as-

nistiug ia theprosecuuoa of thatgreat under-
taking. _

Srants ov OfK-ATivks-The operatives ln
ti*JfOTMN-y Mill, Bi tehees, N. V., to tbe
jiumhtrof twelve heidied, have struck for

?a Af-nutc* of wages,aad operations ia the
__a laIdlahai_____! __t __r _____\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0__\u25a0___! enaß_____.m*emaa***pn*n*mn** ege****** *^^*r**^^*p?

The Samaritan.
We have heretofore called attention to a

workwith this title, written ay _\u25a0 member or
the Howard Association of New Orleans, and
givingan account of Beet.*, sof sofTeritis sad
death, witnessed and relieved, during times at
pestilence, hy members of that Benevolent so-
ciety. There are in thlebook tales of real woe
which lar trauseead ia horror aid *«» P«'hOß |
all the inventions and imuirl«atlons of ro-
mance, and which, in the simplicity ami na-
tnmlnessofthenarraiive.strikedeeperchords
of sympathy and sensibility than the most

lierfect master of the art of Action has ever
been able to touch.

There are few persons in agricultural cora-
niuniiies, like that of Virginia, who kuow
anything ot the extremes of misery which ars
found in our largecities, and few even in those
cities wbo realize the depth of those abysses
ofhuman agony which open at their veryfeet.
In a time of **estilence all the ordinary evils
and woes of poverty are increased tenf. 1.1 and
aggravated to a bitterness of which we can
form scarcely any conception, it is perhaps
well that man cannot appreciatemore keenly
the sorrows of his brother man. Reason could
hardly maintain its throne after a long con-
templationof such miseries as those which the
.-Samaritan of New Orleans describe., and
whicn?<*od bless them .?heand his brethren
of the Howard Association, and the (Jatholic
and Protestaut religionsof that city, have la-
bored so longand successfully to mitigateand
reli. ye. Were we long to think of such sad
and horrid realities, the earth would appear
covered with sackcloth and ashes, the sun be
turned into darknessand the moon into blood.
Were the head converted into waters and the
eyes into fountains of tears, they could only
weep day and night over the tribulation, of
our unhappy race.
It is not alone, nor even chiefly, the scenes of

destitution aud of death, which, in this re-
markable volume, stir ao deeply the fountains
of hnman impressions. These, it is true,are
enough to touch the linr.le_t heart, lo make
the most ungrateful thank (Soil that he and
those he loves have been r pared sueli calami-
ties as the poor surfer in a time of pestilence,
to make the most querulousand ri-piuingcon-
tented with a lot which is exempt from such
evils. The stranger, dying of the piasrr.e in a
strange city, far from his home aud friends :
the son, a mother-, pride and hope, suddenly
smitten by the plague,and falling, as Ifstruck
by lightning,at his mothers feet; the widow,
deprived of heronly stay and protection, and,
aboveall, tile poororphans, collected together
by the Howard Association and by the Sisters
of Charity, calling in vain upon father and
mother, and eagerly gazing___o_g the strange
faces which surround them, in the vain hope
of fluding the loved and 10. I,? these, indeed,
are exhibitions of human wretchedness which
might well convert a heart of stone into a
heart of lle__li, and make even devils feel some
twingesof remorse over the misery they have
brought upon mankind. But there is a lower
deep which this Good Samaritan has beheld,
a deep which he has not hesitated to descend,
and all whose unimagiuod horror, he has laid
hirewith a pen of light to the pnblic view.?
And, as we hear his solemn voice, describing
these scenes of shame and v/oe, we feel that
death is among ihe least of human evils, and i
shudder at the pictures of that livingdeath, |
which may be found in every large city, and
in comparison with which the sharpest
scourges of the pestilence are mercies and
blessings.
Itwas the dutyol the members of the How-

ard Association to send out and relieve suf-
feringwherever it was to be found, amongboth
sexes and among all classes of their fellow-
beiugs. They didnot flinch from the perform-
ance of this sacred duty; therewas no thresh-
old so poor that they did not cross ; no abode
of vice and crime so abandoned that they did
notenter. And it was in these lust that they
saw unfortunate and fall, n humanityin its
lowest-ndmostforlornestat..Why should we
drop a tail over these fearful narratives .'?
There is in every large city a class of wretch-
ed women, shunned and despised by all the
world. There is no death which can be com-
pared to such a life. A sitigle sin has pros-
trated them beneath such a load of moral and
physical ills, beneath such an avalanche of
obloquyand scorn, that there seems no hope
for them in time oreternity. Amongthe first
victims of this pestilence in New Orleans, as
elsewhere, the members of the Howard As-
sociation and the Sisters of Charity sought
theinout, ministered to their wants, listened
to their confessions of sin and sorrow, and
sought to pour the balm of Divine consolatiou
into their stricken souls. There, as elsewheie,
a portion of this class of wretched beings had
been led to evil courses by the indulgenceof
criminal passions in early life, and these were
among the most obdurate and diflieult to re-
claim. But there was another aud a larger
number who had been virtuouslyeducated?
who had beeu taught lessons of piety and
purity at amother's knee?who had oncebeen
pure and spotless. Let the destroyer of
female innocence read the revelations which
were made by this latter class to the "Sa-
maritan,'' and shudder at the terrific ruin
which lie works, and tremble at the tremen-
dous retribution which such crimes mustpro-
voke! These unhappywomen.who hail seemed
the gayest of the gay, were in realitythe most
miserable of the miserable ; they realized the
full depthof their degradation j they needed
not to hear the ignominious term which de-
scribes tlieir class, to understand the estima-
tion in which they were held; they felt that
they had no sympathy from the partners of
their crime., nor from their female compan-
ions in guilt, and no right to expect mercy
from Heave*. Yet they were not wholly de-
praved, nor degraded beyon.l redemption, ln
sickness, ihey were kind and compassionate
toeach other ; and, Ifthey had kindred oftheir
own stx, who were pure and in-corrupted,
they were as solicitous as Dives amid the
llames, that those they loved should not also
come to that place of tormeai. Some of them,
iv their last siikness, exhibited every sipu of
true penitence, welcomed deathas a goodangel
who would rescue them from the worse death
of a life of sin and shame, ami others wbo
survived, and were provided for by the "So-
ciety of the GoodShepherd,"exhibitingin tho
propriety aud purity of f heir subsequent lives
the proof of rt.peii'ance aud reformation
which man can give.

We thank this Good Samaritan for the no-
ble servicewhich bis book will do iv tlie-.-tu. c
of fallen and snlleiiiigli tunam my. Why should
the inau who deceives and degrades the olher
sex, who, hy the instrumentality often oftheir
best affections, reduces them to misery aud
crime, escape the maledictions of society, aud
his weak and unhappy victim be crushed be-
neatha loadof publicexecrationand ignominy I
Surely, the merciful genius of Christianity
does not warrant this harsh ami un.qualre-
tribution. What ihe Savioursaid to a wie ch-
cd woman, none of the present generation, or
of any generation, are too pure and good to
act upon?"JLi'tluni tbat is without sin among
you, cast the first stone ather. Go, daughter,
sin no more."

New Books.
Ihe. Facts; or.at whose door does the Lire (?)

Lie.' Who profited by slave labor I Who in-
itiated the slave trade t What have thePhi-
lanthropists done ' These questions answer-
ed. By Quo. Ehaxcis Tuaix. New York:
U. M. Die WiiT.-Thls is a small pamphlet
consisting of articles written by Mr. Titan.,
for the Liverpool Northern Daily Times,andcoutain some highly valuable facta and his:
torical references on the subject of chiefin-terest at this day. For sale by Josbi-u W__-
lbk, Broad street.

Lcfl.r, from Switzerland. By SAMtBt Iltß-B.ius Puiub. New York: Shbi_oo. *«Jo.-Mr. Puiub, the auihoi of this pleasantbookof travels, l. well known as the' Irumru." ofthe New York o._«.««r. M.g lenwswaya sprightly and entertaining, and civs agreat deal better ideaot national peculiariii,-
habit* aud sceuery, than do the spittles ofmost ofhis contetn'iOE-rys among thu travel-ing letter writers?aot excepting the exces-
sivelypuffed 11. Tatlo*, of the New York
Trie**., -.or sate by Taos. i.Stajuul

Patwits were grantedlast week toN.Uoac
and Wm. H. Tsppey, of Petersburg, Va.,_ur
Improvsouat la tobaccoscrews.

Difficulties with regard to tbe ' envlctieu J?i Jehni.su aud Jncknlovv.
These men are the individuals charged with j

murdering tfce captains of theoyster bouts E.
A. Johnson nasi Spray. There seeni- to tie no
doubt about their guilt; but as the bodies of i
their victims have notbeen found,a doubthas
arisen as to whether they cau be convicted or
not, xh* tortus __.7-.libeing in tbis canenot pro- I
duced. The opinionIsverygeneral,ihat aman
cannot be convictedof murder mile .s ihe body
be produced. This opinion, however, is cer-
tainly erroneous. Men have been convicted,
and hung, too, lor the murder of persons who
wereactually aliveat tbe lime of the sentence
and iBeeu tion.

II such a rule were established, it would en- j
courage murder on the high teas more than ;
anythingelse that could bo devised. When-
ever a crew got tired of their captain, they
wonld incontinentlythrow him overboard.?
No matter how strong the evidence against
them, they could not be found guilty unless
ihe body were produced, and it would be im-
possible to do thfit. In all trials for murder,
the body ought to be produced if possible ;but,
when,from the verynatureof the case, it is not
possible, evidence of the murder must be
treated as all other evidence is. The dead
body is the boot evidence that murder has
Wen done, but it is not the only evidence.?
It would seem to be impossible to produce
stronger proof of guilt, than is tobe found in
the cases of both ___Bst men ; yet we doubt not
the point to which we have alluded will be
raised. Indeed, it begins to he mooed al-
ready in the N.w York papers. The New
York Times alludes to the decision of the

I United States Court in Boston, that acouvic-
ti4»n for murder may take place without pro-
ducingthe body. The counsel in that ca*e in-
sisted that thi* body should be produced: but
Judge Stouy said lhat such a proposition
could notbe admitted, unless t.ourts of Jus-
tice should establish a positive rule toScreen
the guilty. "In the case,'' said he, "of mur-
derou the highseas, the body is rarely, if over,
found ; and a more complete encouragement
and protection for offences of this sort could
notbe invented-haa a rule of this strictness.
It would amount to a universal condonation
of all murders on the high Seas.**

In this country, the jury Is the judgeof tho
law its well as the facts. Itis for thcin fo de-
cide whether the non-production of the body
is a sutlictent proof that no crime has been
committed, and they decide according to the
circumstances of each partteular case.

Political.?The Petersburg (*._) District
..onvention met on Wednesday and appelated
Lewis E. Htirvie,of Amelia, and J)r. Wm. _'.

i Thompson, ofDinwiddie,d- legates _o_*h__rt__-
ton. The first of these p-ntl.men is in
favorof Mr. Hunter, and the second in favor
ofMr. Wise. CM. Mallo-.v.ofl.ruii-'wick,aud
Ed. Ilt.tjin,Jr.,of Prince George, were chosen
alternate-.

The Ai.'.KdEi) Slaver at Nohfolk.?The
bark "Virginian," broughtinto Norfolk, Ya.<
by the officers of ihe IT. S. sloop 01-war Ports-
mouth, as a slaver from the coast of Africa, is
supposed to be the bark Brewer, which was
ashore at OapeHen-y somfmonths since, and
was purchased and gotten off by parties iii
New York. The name Virginian is merely
painted on a board which is nailed over the
name '? Brewer."

Although the bark httd not received any
slaves on board, there were fiveorsixhundred

Iof them waitingon thebeach, and preparations
making for their emb-rcation. Oa the way
home the crew of the bark an* said to have at-
tempted a mutiny,in which th.y were joined
by one of the men from Ihe Portsmouth. They
were soon overpowered, however, and put in
irons. The bark was commanded by Captain
Matthias Lviiu, who. with thesupercargo and
sixmen,composedher roll d' equipage,aud are
now prisoners on board. In bringing her up
she was run aground nearOld Point Comfort.
The steamer Anacostia went down to get her
off.

TiiEA-mi-Ai..?At the Norfolk,Va. theatre,
Tuesday night, in the playof 'Mtix-.ppa," the
horse Vesuvius run off ihe step.-* .SB- *** * dis-tance of ten leet to the stags with his rider,
Mr. Harkins. Neither steed nor rider were
injured. Miss Eli/a Wreti is becoming quite
a favorite with our Seaboard friends, and the
press speak in terms ol praise of her acting.

Bonnss H_-*o~a__?S.?Among the bodies re-
covered from the wreck of the burnt steamer
Judge Porter, in the bay near New (Jrleaes,
were those of It. O. Jones, of Newark, N. J.,
who, from papers found on his person, seems
to have been employed on a railroad at
Lynchburg, Va.: John Grey,an old English
geiitlemen,and Dr. Hudson, a young man of
twenty-Are.

The Nottoway Muhdiib.?Another boy,
named William, owned by the late Mr. Hiram
W. Fowlkes, has been arrested by the Notto-
way authorities, recent developmentshaving
imp!ictiied the boy as a participant in the
bloody deed." This makes tour now under ar-
rest lor the offence. The axe with which ihe
foul act was committed has i*eeii found.

Heath isy Fikk.?The Athens (Term.) Post
of the ti.'fd, says a daughter of liutus Q-rvea,
three mile. South of Athens, was so severely
burned byher clothes rakingBre on Thursday
of last week, that slie died on tbe following
night. She was agedabout 1. years.

Two more of the murderers of Dr. Keitt, at
Madison, Florida, have been sentenced to be
hung.

('apt. Dudley T. Michael,prominentas one
of Walker's officers in Nicaragua, ilied at Col-
umbus, Mis.-,mi the imh inst.

The Republican-- haveordered an edition of
five millions ofOorwm's last speech for circu-
lation

Miss Kate Hatemnn has had bill poor _ nccess
iv her New York debut.

BUTLER'S 1.-IPROVKO EDITIoi. OF
GOODRICH'S SCHOOL READERS are nowpublishedby A. M'»KRIS. .7 Main st.

The adoption of this it-.ist excellent series by thete.cheis ofour city an.I Sluts will accomplish ths
following desirable results t

l»t It will serve to equalize the use oi hookathroughout ths primary schools, nnd thereby Bare
the ereat expense nnd vexation attending the uiul-
ti .li.iiv'.i' I t.r.ks as no***nractict-d.

2d. It will aid in establishing a lit.me pahliabini
lio'ise. tii-teud ofcompell'm! t*s t>< -..nd North tor
everythias, area to an A It 0 book, aa we navebeen compelled to do herotolom.

.'. I. It will euroiii-1.1-our rcu-lu i.- to write Booth
Bra hookawhen they see tne t-eopie ot the Sentfctlr-posed to patronize theirefforts, aad it will m-tluoe Southern publishers to invest llidir money in
the pulitierition 1.1 such books.

Send in your ordersfor the boots Readers. Tr*them. Examine them tln-.ou.h'y ; for they willl.ertr examination, and will <-,>.>'ineml themselves
hs th_ l*et_t series ol School Readers ext-int.nih_--3t A.MOKK<S.Q7_M_in tr*.
RK 11O V AL .-We ! __ leave to inform onrmends ami the pubbesewiall» that we haveremoved toour 1.-ir.e and spacious FeetO-V, No. 21Main street, between the.St.Charles Hotel and Ihe
Old Market, where »c have largely increased fa-
cilities for Bttanufimturinr all articles m oar line,and can -.satire our numerous customers that theywill be supplied, nt the K.it.rle.e.*; notice, witii allkinds of MINERAL WATER. . PORTRR, AI.K,
CIDERand LAGER BEER. Wn «l-o .-n-r to thstrade *isuperior article ofDRAUGHTA I.E. which
we can r.eomir.end to our i-itroits. Delivered in
any part of the city free oTcharife.Retui nni- eiir-sincere thsnks for the liberal p*l-
troaafß bestowed oil us for the last two . ears, ws
hope to receive n continuance of ths esasa in our
new Factory. MAiON _ BURNS,

Uoftlers of Porter, Ale, Cider and l.a.er Beer.
inh-O-lm

XfEMBEM* *W TMK HKl.aT__£ill AND HOUSE OF RELEGATES,
Can find at

_ _
WKBT * JOHNSTON'S?Book and Stationery Ztore.

Thelamest *»nd best -elected sock atL .W. MKD-
ICAL. SCHOOL. THEOJ.Of-1C..1_. AGRICUL-TURAL. CLASSICAL. JUVENILE and MIS-
CELLANEOUS HOOK'S, snd at much lower prices
than can l>e fon-id in Virtinia.Also. WRITING PAPERS,of both Foreign andAiiierioan manufacture.

N. B.?Main. _i_. by sendin

_
their public d-cumenu.kc. kc. to us, will bive'thotu carefully

packed and sent to any point. aec<vdi_>' to direc-
tion WEST A JOHNSTON,

Puhlishers, Booksellers and Stationers.
mh 30?It 146Main gt.

AIM STBK-.T PROPERTY, IN MAS.CHESTER, FOR SALE.-The sunsnriber of-
fers forsale three LOTS, each 2! feet front and
130I'eet deep, situated on the corner of Hu I and
Summers streets, aad runninr back to al6 foot
all**. For a TOBAOft- BTEMMERYor FAC-
TORY, it i* the timet 'desirable property in the
town. It will lie sold entire, or d.vnled, mmilie preferred. Forte nis. apply to Guiou* J. a".-
rsasoa._t> l«hJ*o-»_M_ JAS. PI_UKR.Ja.__
bttft TO P*- VK .T IMS.tP- OAR__\u25a0*--.. POINTMENT. _SUD.
Send in ?/.-or ordersto da,v or early Nourd it morn-
ine. forPI-S. TARTS. JELLY CAKK. POUND
CAKE. CITRON CAKK, 8. ON UK CAKE, or
aavtkni- nice for Sunday* dinner or lea»._. All orders promptly»t»->nd*"-l to. and roods
delivered if re _uired. at HtCHAR DSON_

CuafeeU-nnryaad Tea,Caks Bakery.
_i__--lt* *n Itaia street, near Sth_.

pUVVINCI _MSN_;.«-JpNATIiAN B. HUNT.

street jASKu#mu_R,

mXk.Hr*'*"* CHtcstas.?"The Office," on U»h
inanaler,Wi-TtivinN. _os*'*«. ycster-_v sent the
Dispatch* r.ite little epicurean .urpris., in the
way of .raiao-Cmi« kk.ns, deli-ihtfnlty servrd up
and accunpaßird b» a speoim.ii of ths "spirituons
Ir-nncootinns." vrht.-h Ihepolite seutleman wl.o of
liciatcß at thebar tlicrekaows rio well how to fix
up. AB old sawu-tys sometlnn-t about the.prover-
WaTluckof early hint*, hat we do not hesitate to
aver in the faceof proverh.al ihllosopby tli-tt the
early bints sent us yesterday m.t eonsiderahly ijie
worst of it.

\u25a0.%_ PitoT.vtßAPits and A mhi »types surpassed ba
none inthe world, linn the una lest up t.i life
sizs, colored in Oil, A.uareil and luMB I u_.are
those executed lit Rsß_' .Ma.ninotli Oallery. II
Mam street, l.oyies taken from old Uaguorrco
tipes and Aiuhrotypes. enlar.ed to any desired
a.ze. ar.d warranted p.rf-ct. Prices rautce from
36 cents to »«h *m It?tM

»>_ Richmond Tu-Atbk.
UNABATED ATTRACTION'

First lin-ht this season of i! c beautiful Drama,
written hy Dior. BoeBClC" Lr. expressiy lor
MadameCELESTE,and entitled the
WILLOW COl'SK.i With Wis
WILLOW COPSE,} foliowm/
WILLOW COPSE.i lieautiful lahleauxr
The Mister*- of the Forsaken;

The Siii.-idc and R.ihl**i n
The Fiiisl Discovery;

Madness and Riches;
Hew ird of Repentance.

This Di.-nna is uni-_r.ahy concerted to he the
most atlt-ctin*. one _-,_ ulinMißed.
At NT CHARLOTTE'S M.A _
AUNT CHARLOTTK". MAIDj also be
Al NT CHARLOTTK'S performsj\.

I BEAUTIFUL STAR SIsThHS,
The iBBAUTIPULSTAR SISTERS,

tJBEAUTIFUI STARBISTERS,
LUCILLE AND HELEN WESTERN,!
LUCILLE AND HELEN WESTERN.) Have
LI'CILLE AND HKLEN WES I ERN.N arrived.

I And Will -iliortlv Appear
In around of their I And will shortly Appear

fAndwi.l shortly Arpe.ir
Most Popular Charßctt-rs.) tawhieh they
Moat Popular Characters,! have aimed an
Most Popular Clia.-a--t' r<.> aaviaMe reeutatioa.

;_**--?__-_*_. s*wwt: rso H ward whig
M-ETIMO.?A iri_et;n_ of the Whi-

voters of Jefleraoa Ward, will I. held in ths Hall
"i the Ballard House,on SATURDA. evenm.. at
So'clock, forth? purpose of ncm____t*-_ a ticket
for i.'ouncilnieii and Atdermen.

Come one ! coiuo all !: mh :'U?2t*

-9-__i-> THE NINTH t_E»'TI-Kl-: llr.BvSj'ORK THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRIS-
TIAN ASSOCIATION, will be deliveredl>v

RE¥. T. V. MOORE, />. /".,
in the Hall of the MECHANICS* INSfITUTE.
on MONDAY _f.iii.i..Aprilfd,IMB, atßo'clock.

SißJEnr -""Tli,- Draaaaol the Bujaenots,or the
K'e\ to the French Kevolntion."

TIOKETS2Soents -to lie obtained at tit-* usual
places. R. K. HOWISON,

mh'-' St Chairman Lee. Com.
OR. T. S. MICHAE-J.can be found

?»-*-_-- at the "Carbon Hill Mines." Keurioo
t-.'.iruy. after tiie inst. U.li _7 HH '?**-C_"S_i NOTif E.-Tl.e annuril veetißC of_K_BS tii. BANK OP THE COMMON-
WEALTH wtHbe held at their Bar-kins House in
this f.ty.ontheaeeond WEDNESDAY in April.
(the llth piox.iat 1_ o'clock. J. B.MORTON,

mil ;W?tllA Cashier.
X O A ,-i»h X V A L I. E V X . I f-.---_!---- ROAD COMPANY.?No»ice ia hereby

civen that the BOARD OF DIRECTORS have or-
deredthe call of a iiie.tui.' ofSTOCKHOLDERS
of the ROANOKE VALLEY RAILROAD COM
FANY, to he hvUi in the tarn* of CLARKS
VILLK.on THURSDAY,theMth of April next.
It is earnestly desired that there should healull
attendance on that occasion.

E. A. WILLIAMS,
mh 21?2awtd ' Secy of the Board.

«tr__S» MEET.If.<_ OF THE UEUBAL
»*-_--_ SOCIETY.?The Thirtj-Seventh An-nual Mcetine of the MEDICAL SOCIETy OF
VIRGINIA,will be held inflie city oi Richmond,
at tin- MEDICAL COLLEGE of Vir.inia, onTUESDAY, the -.itii of Aprilnest.-

WM. W. PARKER,M. D..
m!i 21?-tawtd Sccretarv.

LOST AND STRAYED.
1 OST-On Sundaj sight, tbe ISth ofMarch.be-I ' tweea tho bonjri of10and li o'clock,a V ICTO-
RlNE.liaed.with dark silk? i; ha. tiiree tit-son
et-.li end. The t',.tior will beliberally rewarded l>>
leavmx itat the Dispatch office. _mh :_t)-2t*

1,111.M)..... MONEY BAG, containing a«mall
amount. Theowner can have i* by describin*.

theaama ardeaiinc tttt thisad-ertißesseut. Ap-
pl> at. the officeof tiie Dispatch. mh 2tf-2t
__-~. .*-_. LOST? Between the utorc «rf

4V Fob, on Beoad street,
-*~ ? the residence oftbe subseri-
li-r. at the cornero I Ft?akliaand Madison*streets.
a pairofGOLD SPECTACLES, Ths finder will
be liberally rewarded b> returning them to me.

mh ?-_-.« K. ARCHER,TredesarIron works.
-? > .'?'' Iti:\VARO. ? S*ra.ed or s-olen

D.-1.1 mi re-idsn-e.a half-rrows WHITE
? _._ \u25a0__>PUPPY. Fori.is reiiirn.or for such in-
formationaswill lead to his recovery, 1 *vili pay
the above reward. Uih2_-ts| W. G. I'AiNE.

Jfcja FRESH SWUNG ARRIVAL O._rt**S»» LA D! ir'.-" FINKTI I'l' ii I- II X FLOAIT
ESS: Morocco Heel BUSKINS: Fine Kid Heel
SLIPPERS; Morocco Heel MOOT:-': 6oat Button
BOOTS;Moroe_o and KidSpriti -heels.fine FrenohHeel Lasting, and Cousrees Kid GAITBRSt to-
eet her with a lan:-* and varied assortincnt ol Ohil-
dren's SHOES, of all kinds: H.ins'. .ouths* and
Men's BOOTS,SHOKBaod GAITERS;TRUNKS,
CARPET BASS and VALICES.Havim; anv inl',erofejgtrienl workmen constantly
employed, and iisim; only the best materials,ws
are prepared to execute all orders tor (.-dies',
Gents'. Youths' and Misses' BOOTS, SHOEB or
<JAI I'ERS, atiio Broad stree'. r.ne s-turtre above
BreedeaAPox. J. HATLEY NORTON.

(Late of l-uvni At Notton.;
GEORGE FISHER.mir 3:i? It Riohmond.

ir*-*"*" i_ FO H KALT'IHURK.?
JL? '^liSs_- OTHREE TI MESA WE XK.-POW-mmtmmm* HA--*A*, .steamboat compa-
ny.?t_s steamer BFLVi HERE. Capt. Wx, W.
KirKNK.will receive freicht to-day.fFRIDAY.)
ami 111. to the hour oi' 12 o'clock -M., SATPRDAY,
the .'il.'h n.st.Freicht taken to Boston via Baltimore at lowest
rates, with rrentest dispatch.

This steaiutr has r-rplenUiU itate-rooin passenger
aee__s__-o_B_o_s.

fas.a.c anil fare .«5.
No hhds. taken tins trip un'ess en.rt_ed at office.ra.-sen;_ers ate reeueated tobe onboard iietore

)2 o'clock ML. SATER DAY, the hour ofdeeur-
ture.Tickets forpassage procured either at. ourofF.ce.
in tilip, our-oxite the Columbian Hotel, or at the
Steamers' wharves, Rockatta.uih-J-2!; DAVID .. WM.CUREIE.

stage une rtm TAPFAAj^-Vfe* .*)\u25a0\u25a0?-..?_ li -v.NNO.-k -The -M r.AIMOI>.._______________
ri<>N BTAG E LI I- *-\ tor 1he ahove

?jince, will leave Riohmond on TUESDAY'S and
FitlDA'iS etc A. hi., and arrive 111 Tappahan-
iioc.k at IP.M. hr tiitiiiri.r, wiil leave TappS-haa
i?i.ti.n WEDNESDAYS and BATI RHAVS. at

i"> __. M andarrive if. Riolnuond at iP. M
tH\m Office at Jas. thaton's Stable, ,-orrier ISth and

tJra, c street*.
B__ Fare through, and to all p! ices on theroute.

8L tB-h-B?lß_*J B. M. BRIMMER A CO.
r-4, FOX I.YI-CHHI'RIi--ToleavemSP^M! i__i_QSATL-RDAY. ? The Cansl Boat_____B___-_-M'_.EM PEST will i_ave as ahove.-For freight, apply to WM. I. COX,

mh:io-2t At the She.!. U-.-ok st.

J ARMORY R. L. I B_UEB,f
Ricbmobd, March18, MR STin- Colli t of Kmiiiiiy. for iliv* BBBBSBIBSBIof Goes, will be in session at the Anaori.ouSATURDAY eveatag.SUI m.st . atr-o'clock

to hear excuses of del in.menis. Thos.- a_eutbera
who have excises to make, for absence, BBBStallend promptly.

Hy order of Capt. M *ii.f
S. H. JACOBS, lslExtract, l'r.im i!y Laws, adopted March 12th,

Yrk'iO: "Ths! decision of tins Cojrt shall be iinnl,
unices the pariv enderseateneeappeal to the comi.find'n_r offiorer. who alone shall ha.c the power
of rsferriiiK said appeal to the conrpatiy."

mh .'iO-it.. HD' .KS COMPANY "G." Ist jM REG-T VA. VOLUNTEERS. }H Biclimoitd. .March .''.'), ISISO.'I The members of l!n_t Comiiiand will sb-
****j_eiuble at their AI »\u25a0*\u25a0*, on this f FRIDAY)sveaiagat quarter to a o'clock, l'«>r DviHandin-striic-iioii.N B.? Th* Court of Enquiry will hold itKses

sion al this meetui-.H, orderof Capt. .' I. Fl.el.lslf.mh mt-H* S \u25a0'. TECKEK. Ist \u25a0 <"t_

iIIEAD'RSCO. "l,"hrttKi.. VA. VOLS ./
K;< ii -.io_.ii, March M, tW. \

Order .to. 11.As-emhlo utSehad's Hill, this (FRIDAY)
even-US,letb instant, at 7J» o'oloek, pvr compa-

nj drill. By order of ttie Commanding Officer.
J_________ .*___- _!________ _______lt-- ATTKNTloS*. CXA\\u25a0.? A 'tenda re«a] rJlCoinpan. Oriilat Mii.tarv Hall THIS 1 Fr.ua. >\u25a0 EVENING, at eeusrter liefore _ o'clock.\'l By order of Capt. Ei.i.t.'TrM E. W. BRANCH,
mil 'it*? lt _ _ l_t Sertteant.

1 ATTENTION, JL.MOK VOL I) .. ?

TEERB ?Your Caps are ready, an J the Lettets
hive arrived Callandsepply vmirseive*.

MARX SHIILTZ, Arent.
Cap Mriii'il-tcturei. Main street,

nib 30?Jt* Second dmir from 19*.h street.

JATTSN-lifiN. trOMPANf V.-AUend a
drill of .our coini>-in'', at tha State Armory,
this iPRIDAV) evening.atSe'stec-.By order of tbe Captain.

mh 30 - It* D. T. CARTER, 0. S.

1 ARMORY YOTT.NG (iI'ARD.f
Mar._i2_.il, MM. %

Sliei-tal Order.Tarade FglDA>' EVENING, at 7', o'clock
ia full dress uniform, with fatigue caps, forspecial duty.

Serjeantswill -umtroii their squads to lie punc-
tual. By order ofCant Johv S. Raiiy.

wh_9-tt _T.J.MlNOß._dSsrg*t._
"S-A ARMORY GOVERNOR'S (iI.ARD.fJBL March tnli, lo&O. \ilDlUril.r *.c. It..
* Ti Att>ntl a Mounted t-nll of voar Com-pany, on FRIDAY, the _S>ih u>_t , at the old FairGrounds, nt 3J. o'cl><-k. Meml-em can ohlaiutiiei-*STlßßlipsand BITS by applying to C.rpoial Mabti-i,on Sb<*_koe Slip.

By order ofCapt. CaBBU..mbSB-2t F W.».IIA«»KRLAS'NK.3iI S'gr

CEp wiss r. lyon. AM/dZ***J 11* Broad street, over the store of TmaVS*. j . Sscords *\ They*,_r.!f 4j#* .-VeeiviaK aad opHiag her SPRING_R(-oSS.whiehsh4would iw eleased to '-aye thsladies aad hor eustoiasre. geaerally, uall aad _»-
amies. COUNTRY MERCHANTSCan, bs __se_ed ef setting at ber ?\u25a0tabltsbmeutthe latest sty lea aud ths Paahieae geuerally.

\u25a0hH-etin__» .»???»«»*_-__>A L ICE « ANB

******** *e*W ***** *m*ww*WW*

~. j,. ... l ..-'.i11^^-'___-g^^^r>t';. -_____."' '.
tt|_ A < ard. -Messrs. M.J. t ruukliu J_ f o.

s .knowleiUe,with B»aa-tii_e and snti-faction, the
stienes. which has attcnite- their er.ort.i_, ia the
c tut »?_ ~ month-, to introduce their I M .ROVED i
SPECTACLIS*and OPTICAL .-.STRUM ENTS ;
al.o, the srt of the STEREOSCOPIC repre__ent*
tion m this city. To their numerous discrimi-
nstinx friends, aad to an appreciative put-lie is
general, they l_»g to retura their warmest thaaks.
And they take oec _si_n to arid that, in the future,
an in tha past short time, their mostearnest eser
? i?iih will be tosatisfy all persons SBUSttHiUg them
in r_.._rdt.. i.iiproved Kyesuht. and in orders l-»r
ail kinds of rhilos.tplu.ial Instruments.

They invite, confidently, the critical inspection
of the tr. leiitilio and art.it.- W. rid I*, tho speci-
niens of their i.lasess, their Instruments and
Ster -nscopic View*. ' _

It is anistiei of «-..n*ratul..tir>n to this new him.
win. are not insensible 10the II .Meruit. Caver which
h:is i-een aoaorduil them, that p. moiis and instilii-
tionswho tucd toorder thou wants Irom tho Worth
are bestowing their patronage upon this establish-
ment. Ihe lamest iv the Southern Status.

The office of Messrs. FRANK I.IN A CO. is at
14aMain »tieet, City Savings Rank. mh3i)?lt*

BJ_ Htauk Hook-.; I «... I.i llrr and Wrap-
pinTTapcr; Ink, Inkstands a"d Ink Powder; En-
velopes, Wafers and Wax; Slates aud Pencils;
Bonnet Boards ; Violins and Strings ; Music, and
all the variousSchool Books in use ar,. f r saie on
the best terms at RANDOLPH'S Bookstore and
Bindery. mh.«.-..t

**_*_ Koti<*e.--The hooks for >ul><_.-ri|>ti_n_
to the capital stork of the "OLD IX'MINION
INSURANCE COMPANY" cf Riclnnond. will lie
openetl at the Insurance Office of Wortham A
Wvnu. No. m) Main street, on the Ist Jay ofMay
next, under tho direction of

mh .so-lni THIS COMMISSIONERS.
\u25a0______ Removal. "The office of the City

water Works andSurveyor of the City has been
removed from the old Has Works, (Cary. below
15th street,i to the .<..ufliwe.it corner of Cary and
12tlistreets, t Warwick's f.umber House.'

mh ;vi-2w

XV. Siier.nl Notice. --I a_k attention to my
sal'-THIS MOENING.ef Dry litx-its and C»_th-
itist: al.o. of'two sets Cottage Furniture. Counter
Show-Casaa, Ac. R. t'ALTHOHN.

mh_t»Jt _ _ *_?__,
**r»- Southern S»-.viiij- ..lai-hiiies.
LESTER MAI.UFACrUI_IX_ COMPANY,

RICHMOND, VA.
Ths Buhseiihershave fhiinsd a joint Btaskessa-

uaii*, for the pt.rpt.se of manufacturing1 LESTER'S CEI.EBKATEI)
TWO THREAD, LOCR-STITI H, SHUTTLE

SKWINO MAtUI INKS.
whit h. frt-m simplicityefconstruction and ad.ip-
tntiou toall hranohesol needle-work,standsnu-
nvalied, sad **c offer them lo the public, with lull
confidence,faelievinc that a fair trial of the ana
chiFi- -vilt satisfy allof onr .biiit. to furnish this
vaiuah'e article in domestic economy, trout OLR
UW.N FACTORY,that will prove in every respect
canal to the beet lunushed !>y Northern manufac-
tories. . . r ..... ITheaa machinesare manuia.ttired and solti under
lentil rights from Eliaa Howe, Jr.. Wheeler &
Wilson". Manufacturing Company, Graver V. Ba-
ker.. Sewing Machine Company,and I. M. Sinner
.v.Co.
Jobs H. Lest... .Tain.--. Kent.
Abram Warwick, P. Herton Keaeh
HoraceL.Kent, CiiristiH.-i ? L.t.rop.
K.tii.oiul, Davenport A P.C. Warwick. Jr.,

Co.. Boiling W. H.xnll.W. 6. Peine. II K. Rllyaon,
J. h. Apperson. 1 W. Kii'-ivles,
U. it-, Tli-_. _. D. Walford.
Tho*. W. McCanee, John* Geo. Gibeoa.
.lames Dnnh.p, Keen, WSuwia At Wil-
Thos. R. I'riee, liassa,
Wm Reers, Ed mono .v. Davenport.
J fl. Montages, t..-leunet,
W. B. Warwick, Wm?A. Walters,
li. K. Hewiaou, _\u25a0 MoGruder'sSons,
W. 11. Maefarlaad. 1.. W. I_h__sb-S___,.airi'l Putney, John PnreeU,
Geo. J.Sumner, Crenshaw A Co.,
Wm. H. Haxall, H. K. C Baskervill,
T. B. Starke, Corbin Wnrwit V,
Wiliiitin Palmer. Bee.W.Taaeey,
JohnThompsonBrosra, Jaa.A Cowardia,
Joseph P. Winston, W. i>. Pteaauata,
Bam I J. II irrison.

N. B.?Local Agents wanted in all the large
citiesMid townsin the United States ami Canada,
to spII tie*above Machines. Officefor the present.
CORINTHIAN HAi_!_, Main street. Address

I.KSTER ManufacturingCompany,
mil 2S?t.-4,_!p) Richmond. Va.
£ "_S i1ks*. v < r ii i t eit '.

AND OTIIKH
IL 16A11DiIEESi GOO D _ !

Fnihmaißß ths . .____
LATEST NOVELTIES,IN MATERIAL AND DESIGN,

At unprecedented prices, bnuBBBS them withia tiie
reach of ail.

WATKINS & FICKLEN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I»KaI.KRS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
1-i-l Mail! Street,

Arc now ro__ivia.. ami rrpOßJas tti3irse.ciiiid sup

SPLENDID tSI'KINt! CldODl.,
Man:, t.l is liicti have been purchased at the au.-tinnsales in New

_
ork daring the prist week, at winchthe prtcis v.*ere lower than e.crknown helore. lv

BPLE..DID SiLICS.DRES. GOODS.
RICH LACL AMI BILK MANTLES,

SHAWLS. EMBROIDERIES.
HOUSE FURNISHING UOODs.LINENS,

PRINTS,
PLANTATION(iOODS.

Either by wholesale or retail, tiifcy are prepaid! to
o_i_r indiireaießtß Biiuanre Baavvatxaß.

WATK'.N- ScFICKLEN'S
OPEN IN li 0 F SIL XS 'ON TUESDAY .MORNING. IHE fttrif INST.Weshad be prepared to .xlnlui an lmi.allkd

STOCK ol SILKS of the choicest stjles, atastoa-
ishin_: Brieea
i._HnWEDNESDAY morninz. fii3 21st, we v/i!l

exhibitour splendid uto.-h of FRENCH LACE,
LAMASit. fISHER and REAL LACE MAN-TLE.; Silk d... and new DUSTERS?some the
real lace, very elegant, [au _»?l* I\\.AE.

|*__ Boots mid Sho. * fur
BPKINU AND HIT MMKit.

MARCUS HARRIS 4* BRO..
MANUPACTUKERri ANIi WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN BOOTS.SHOES. TRUNK?*. AcNf.. 175 Main SrREKr. R't ii.monu. Vikcima.We are ii w prepared tin offer a complete assort-
mentof BOOTS and SHOES,of the intest andnmst-ipprovedutyles,amotiit which will he lound
thefollowia* (ends of oar own make, wfcich.forexcetlesee of eiaterial anil superior workmanship,
are surpassed by none ,n tfus mark-t. viz:

?200 pans CenU* Preach Calf BOOTS :;it.O ?' " - tiAII'KRS:urn '? ?? " OXFORD TIES;
400 - " " BTRAP SHOES;
)uo ** " Calf and Kid GAITERS;
sm* " '* l.asfin.; tic.
em* " Ladies' Moroooo BOOTS;
sat " " Goat d<>
?iou " ?' Morocco and Goat Bl'SKINB;

IfiDO " **? Morocco andKid SLIPPERS;
vi) '" " Sitte lace and I'oji- GAITERK;

1,000 '* Misses'?pots nod Shoes,el all sty lea;
l.inW " Ci.ildren's " " "

Also, awell selected sfo.. 1%of Boys' and _ outlis'
Boots and Shoes,ef all _,(>!«». louether with a
larite alul desirahie Btoekof i't.i_:_iJ Wo/k. inr-kes
ourassortment as toinplete and as sr«.it s_> arty intbismarket, to all ol which ws reepe-tfolly solicit
a cill Ovm the parchasimc c-nuiiimiitybewra mak-
imc theirpurchases,asour (utilities euahle u« t.>
offertbsm adraßtagss as ureat, at lea..t, as can he
offered i.v an* uther house.

N. B.- Castonw..rk aads to order, as usual, at
short uoti.e and lair prices.

MARCI S HARRIS _.* BRO,
No 175 .\ram si., n_.it to American Hotel.

mh 19--Wt,_pJ
»\u25a0\u25a0__ l.ar;i- utul Attru. live Kiipply of
SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

BR XX I)EN .V POX.11ROAD STREET,
Have l-een openun; duriiu the paui two weelis,

ami are now prepared toooer.a aoaplsts aanert-
Bseatof, STAPLE AND PANCY OOODB.They would call priMo-ular attention to many
largs lotaof Poreiga Ge__s, which will be sold at
pii.;e_much lower than lluiseof foru.ei' seasons ?

We ineiiltoii a fewonl> .if the most ultraclive ar ?tides :
EnxliahBEREGES. in immense variet*;
Kii-lisli and French BEREGE ROBES; 1 to 10VOLANTS;
A verj lari_e assortment ofSILKS, of every va-riety ofBt) le. at £. lo '*) per cent, tielow the c-mt

of importation.
Pesßah Printed JACONETS and ORGA NDIEB;TRAVELING-DRESS GOOPS.of every deaortp-

tion: iSprint;DELAINES andCHALLIKSiireiieh ,-md India POULARD SILKS, some en
tireiv new and Intnl. ,'mo nusilßSOur stock nf Uoineni.c Staple Go«hls has never

l-cen more exten_*i**e.
NKtjßO CLOTHING, of every itrsde.Amou.st thelast named, we would call the spe-cial attention ofbuyers tososse vcrv larse lo's ofV.r.inia and Georgia Pi-.in a-.d Striped Ov NAI'l'ROS. and a Ur.e variety of other articles of
Southern luanulacturo.

BREEDK.N A FOX.I.lh li-lwif 217 Br.iai! street.
ia_M. Nicholas Saloon,_ _ ... Mass «t.. skab Exchange Baxi,Tha St. Nicholas Saloon, second to noother es-ta'oiishnient in the State, is constantly suppliedwith theeh"i<-nt

FRENCH AND AMERICANCANOIK.S._. . ?, ~, ?, FRUITS. NITS,etc..wbicii will lie rold hy WHOLESALE or RETAILon the most r.atisfsetory terms.. COUNTRY MERCHANTSare invited to exam-
ine the lame andwell selected stock, which is isitiK constantly added to, liefore purcbasinx elsewh-ire.
_.S-l-l'lf ?\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0**. ,_.7*i*W « uPPl«*'l -"ith CAKES,
CREAMS and JELLIESIof every description.______

,_ ANDREW ANTONI.Manufacturer of Double-Refined Candies.andt*k»->_nf Wholesale Dealer in Poreisn Fruits.
»_. Rem, mb. r . Ki»<k'_ (load Suiuaritnn,

0r,..... .-.__.'''* tub evAi orBIIEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA.. , , , _ SPRAINK. *c. Ac..

is Tor sale by Drußsiai* teaerall. latlieeity. Bpsure and ask for ROCK'S SAMARITAN. wUeu
iou buy. or youmay net soinetUin_ else, and nutlie cured or benefited.*b«le«ale ordets suppliedon liberal terms,uih 27-Btif
BajEICUKN - EOX,

HROAD STREET.

COLOR-S^OTIV. 0^1^^01'PULL-BACKED u|)R
,

A SBieuUi.l assortNirst at very 14>W P»«__b_S. _OurTdAiiTILLA De»a/tiusut is a«w Mied #iihas^&B»i raf'
*»*ms*mg mt*w*mm earn******

. \u25a0 ec-HrmvcdtMWUW
_a_ Tbesaasi-'. C. Orewry, succraaerte P.lin-SJCE. dealer p* HOOKS. STATIONPUT.

FANCY ARTICLES,*c Agent for the Amen
ran Tract Knciet-r, Tin. 173 Main street, 2d door
l.low theAmerieanHotel,RirhmonJ. Va .ueairea
most re*i*ert fall* to o__er hisfrienda, together with
those of Pbiltp M Price, aad an m.ui.cnt public
generally, that has so _enero?ly BustaiiKNi him inendeavoring to cam a -.hars ofpair,.nan-, many
thanks, and at the same time to inform them lhat,
inaccordance vith theadvieeol inani truefriends,
actuated at tin _.nee ini.e by lamiu health ami inability from protracted indis post tion t>. diaaharge
th. --c duties due a purchasing puhli.?- and thai .m
customers, friends and retailim. aurehasera gcae-
i.ilW may avail themi-lves of the advauta_e oilit l-4>iii_r foicf-d, thua early in life, to chaofo his
bn-iinesn?he has conc'.iidc. to ai'opt tin.-, plan lorthe dtseosisz (rf ln_ sUmkof BOOKS, .STATIONKRY, A0.,a1lof which hns
been purchased by bun within the laul urns
mouth.-.. Hot tlock coii..._i. ia part of i'ulihca
tlOßSofths American Tract Society; l'ni>li<-.alions
at the Pres.byteri-»n Hitard. I.iterarv and Mince.la-
iicoii-i I'uliri -ations . Relit ions Hook- : !'..__ iaphi
cat, Practical and 1 iieo!o-_ieal School Bm-l.t unif
.Statitineri; Sunday School Bttoks ; Tickets; Cards;
Clat-8 Hoohh ; Let'er and Cap Paper ; Blank U.*»ks;
Ladies' Letter and Note Paper; Kuvelopes lor La-
diesorforBasieese Letters; G,.ld Pens and Pen-
cils; Vmtißß Cards: ween Boxes; I'orte-Mon-
naies ;Portfolios ; Writin- Decks ;-Pocket 11,-oks;
L.dies*Bass; Pocket Knives*. Steel Pens, Pen-
Holders. In . Stands. An.lie will sell ins entire stock of BOOKS, STA
TIONRRY. Ae.atsueh REDI'CED Pn ICES as
cannot tail to give satisfaction, lor a PEW l)A\S
only. Mb 'Z*--**-

ft_. Samuel Al. Price 4- Co.,
1-7 MAIN STREET.Are opening this morning further -itpplres of

NEW AND K-I.E-'ANT DRESS OOODS, eoasmt-
Saß-Some SILKS. BEREOEB and OROAN Dl ES.
Beautiful BEREGE ANt.I.AIS ROBES, of thelatest styles.
Elegant JIESKi. E and ORGANDIE ROBES.
New SILK MANTLES.
French LACK MANTLES, of the luteal styles

and si the lowest puces.
DLSI'ERS. in ureal variety,Timor.*: which ma* be

1 iiriii El LL SI I l'S. i.vIm'in-,' DKE.*<S and
MANTLE. Boiuethiiu entirely new.

HOOP SKIRTS, the last novelty and Hie heist oftho Beaso.i.
We will open in S few dais (of which ilu_ notice

will l>« given.'- nn assortment<>r REAL THREAD
MANTLES ami POEM'S, ofTHE VtiRV LAT-
EST impor'atioiis. mh 1.-2wi2p>

W^ANTS.
\Ir"ANTKD-TO HIRE?An industrious whiteW Woinaa, to da HOUSE-WORK, and make
herself seneralii nseful, ni ssmall family. Apply
to .1. H. ANIHONY. corner »f Ktth and Cary
streets,or at. his dwellin.. Beeond stre-f. !.r*t\>. <?n
Main and Franklin. _ mil :'->' '*'"U7_%NTIC_S?Auitaation by a yonas man. who

has hml fiia__fear.*.'e'|,erieu;-e in the MER-
CANTILE lilUpK.-'S. if-I ,-i ice -"-'-I !<*,- ,iv
mendatioue. Address "P. H.I), Riehaaoud
i'osr-Otlico. mil .10-31-

--__rA_.TN_r*-Te hire for the h-ti-m.-e of th- year.
W for myowbnee, ageate< 1BOY. to wait in a

dininst-rooiii. tinve a one norse cariia.e. Ac-
ii,h_o-:;t E. D. EACHO. llth street.

_f7A.VTi_J>.? I wish to eurchSiße a pair of extra
VV large,well broke MUL-S.
mli"f.-ts JOHN J. WER til, A.ent.

U.aNTiCIk-A NURSE?White or colored ?

Applyimiii4-_li.--.-l*. at Mr. ALEX BROOKS",
corner of tirace and Adams sts. m'.i \u25a0_?It

for a yout!-; M A I f).
VV urn* can keep house; is a good SEA.M-

STRESS, i an dohousework, find KM the l«*_t tcs
tin,oniala, A good __ass k much desired forhoi
in tiie city or coiintiy. Pic.i.c amlr-ss B. W.
JONKS, Box 7«). or inquire at his office,on "_ai.i
street. mh 21-21'
nrANTED.-A white or colored SERVANT.
VV to net as CHAM HERMAID,and to attend to
WASHING and IRONING. Api*!> st the "' Pted-
m- nt House,'' Main street, over Clan-4V Cban.ber-layne'e inli2.-2f__
A\7 AN T El.?TO RENT?A DWELLfNG-
W HOUSE,aboot tweuty-fveminutee'walk from

our store. E. MORRIS A CO,
mn 2i -lw 100 Mniii street.

_»TANTE»-BOARDIN6.-A lady ud _."ri-W t'.cman wish a weli lornishcd ROOM with
HOARD, in a respectable priv;.fe frtmilv. Rent
not. toexeaed ..'i-OO per jeai. Address '"A. I «.. .'
at this office. sahM?St 11

*tIrAHTaCD~A youth Sor 17*ears o'<f. te learnW the APOTHECARY BUSINESS. .No com-
peri-ratioii alk-wed tiie first year. Apuly to
uiiii.-ts A. BODEKER A CO._

U"JANTCJ>-A goodCOOK,White or col..red.
mli2S-lw JOHN EN HERS.

\VA_ri_l*. A Rtout."Sive BOV.toevirvßbnai-vf bosswubob for grooß-y store. Ous win. can
rcrul and write, and is willina tomake himsell use-
ful ahoat the atore, cauapply toJ. P. KAVKNAGH,

mli 27- ts .thknd Broad sts.
117ANTICD?Te aire, a first rate WASHER
VV ami IRONER?and for Inn. a fem.ilo ,-ER-
VAN'f, who is a goodHoess Bervaat,Chaiaher-
naid and Seamstress. Apply to

____
mh -"i'-3t SA..i'L M. TRICE A O.

?tt, T \NTEE? To rent a siiir.ll HOl'SE.withpi,-h-
V'V ably lor _ i01.111.-r. to havegs* aadwaien also,

a small GARDkN convenient. LoeattOß either
I ren.-h uti.dcn Bill, oran) nice aeigbborhood **town. A good re.it will !>e pan! tor .such In, api.ly-
mg at thestera ef WM. SATTLER .V CO.,

mil J-;?6l* 1»- eirii,. _>trcvt.
UMN'I'KU-Tii dispose of. ly a genCeraan,a

tiJi ROSEWOOD PIANO, of very fine.inaiif.
oftone, with beautiful eiastieit) "t touch, sands
by one of thu bt'_t makers. Steinw.iv A Sons, New
York?only ia use three muDths. CoetBSW. v\ ill
be soltl at .1 bargain, for ?___ Also, amagnificent
HARP. Cost ,*t.O. Will be sold for |6_S. Both
may he seenat Mr. Ta\ LOB's Mueic Store. Main
_treet. nih 2f-iji* .

MAILERT'S cheap store. No.
VV 41 Main street,one hundred _r0..tl customers
daily,to purchase tne cheapest Dtj O .id. of all
ds-cristions such ;is Dress Goods; Embroideries;
Boys' and Men's Wear* Slociinss; Olovef; Sliirt-
in_S and . tieetings; lo tie closed out. if BoeßtUe, by
theIstofApril. An immediate cali is requested.

U"'ANTED. ? I wish to hire for the Wbl'B Sul-
phur Sprni-s Coiiican* al-out ni) DINING-

ROOM nntl CABIN SERVANTS, for tiie ensuing
Bprißgssea*oß. THOS I BAGBY,

General Atent, s Wall street,
mh 21 -lm Under St. Charles Hotel. _

IV.A_.TfcO-2.U00 doz. Chaiiii-amic BOiTLESW wanted bf DL DLEY A CO ,
i.thPl?ts 72 Main st.

IA. A N T 1D.--W-" wisji to hire for the OldVr Sweet Springs, thirty or f«>riv CABIN and
DINING-ROOM SERVANTS, for the ensuing
Springs season. GOOCH A ECHOLS.

11.h ii?lm
il'AXTKD-7, . COR"-The James River ar.d
w* Kanawha Comaaay want to hir.- eiahteea

able -bodied NEORO M'E.N to work darias the
remainder of the ?jres-nt ye>'.. on the reeaireof
the Canal this cit«' and Linchl-ui-. I lie
coinpau; will pay a iit-eial rate of hire for the
balance of the year, and Iced and clothe well, and
pay all medical atiendauc*, fice of chare* to the
owner. E. L CHIN.-,

mh 5-lm Supt. I.
______

k K. Ca__l.

\irA..TfO- Everybody to Jtnow tnat i haveIfoommeaced the manufacture ot TRUNKS,
CARPET-BAGS, and VALICES at Ne. M. M..in
street. RichuKmu, where tiicv can Bad a besatifal
as-iutinciit ol Trunks, Valices. and t'.irp.-t Ifrii.'*,
of ever, st)le. at, prices .is 1..W as >.n*s* can l-eboaghl in tne Northern cities, both at win..?'sale
air rnißKa repaired ami Covers made i.»oiJer. _Kthe tb6rte_itnotios.-e-B-dia J'; VIKS KNOTTS.

SERVANTS PORHIRI3.
I'OK HIHI Oil -AI.K We have from IliaT M-nntry.a I.IKELVMAN sad his U'll'K.whownl La lureti Cur thebatauee <>tv,- (*aror*wid
private)*. Also, s good HOITSE GIRL. 17 or v.earsol ags, who will I* hired to tha in.mth.

i-Oi'KE .V CLOSi:.
Insil BBSS an.l I'olleet.ni. A*eU**B, ll'h ft.,

inh27 is Bxebaag* Hotel Rulldiag

F'OK IIIKK-.l'or the batau _i ol th* «e-ir. aMAN. aeen-tomed to working in a ToiracooFactory; alao.a GIRL,II or is \eni> ol v*.
COCKE k OLORH,Insur-tm-e aad Colleetias Aaeats.lttli »t..mh 21-lw Exebaage Hotel litnidnu.

/V-» T*L***X -MO ORIVKK EOH IIIKfc.
"-' We have, from the c.ixiiitrv. a ver> good
OSTLER ar.d DRIVER, about 11 or l!» years ofage. App!) toRAW Li Nos A HOLLADAY,

mb 2.-tf 120isL, between .Main and Cary

BOARDING
BOAROI(.-.-Several desirable Ho m*. rail Iable for families, at the REVERE HOI Shi. jmh27-lm

1T UOBTON. Mas...Gentlemen wiL find tiio best ol BocommodStioßStwith every etfo»t lor tii-_ r_retort of ititests. EAR- |DER notexcelled ;;t the Usited Stat..*11. D. PARKER, iit.h 3-« mJ.F.M-LIA
-.\u25a027 MAIN ST.,( yJOHNSti.N'S HALL,KiIH'.UI.NU. ______" ' NoltloLll.
UHi t:i.i:i'. a wu.sovt.

SEWING MACHINES
M-OSS OS

Lin. 11. Silk. < otioii aud Woollen Oeeds!Thrv make a suitable stitch and have
TIIK 1-KlK--ARV ArjAtIIMKNTS FIIR MBaSeBIBU,'Tea Maeasoaßi ArrAfmiik.*... Ms Masvin...Thk NbCß*_»-BI .Vit.vi n___r- ion Eot m.-.i,
Ths Nr.cK---A.Rv Atm uwnroe Betßtua,

\u25a0__ Tub Won in Re*M____
Work ib Kv.wm,,

-A. Ti.k Worn 1* Tccßiß-,XTil. Worn ix QviLTIB-,
S< Thk Won ti It ATH-Kr.N ;, jl!_Tiu Won. 11 _. Gobbuki,
K__ T it_ Work ts .Ilß* -'-~AN,This Work im.,__ nUSW.
Tbe Richmond Enquirer says:
"We speak kuowm.ii. and from fall exseriSßce 'There v no hu:nbit about Wheeler A Wiisou's i

Mtuilone It does all thatit pioposes."
mRHB-lt'- j

iPtIHAK II IIOX LI UHIK, »III.*.(-L-S.
I AND I-AILINOS- I

SOU DUO fuet '_, and inch Tohaeeo Ron HOARDS, iBaaenßSdMixwNo. 1 SHINGLES, heart.luiUW) ** * _ai>.
leUDUO L.litich, Ir. Dsand .tuolies, WHITEriNE.auseriar.novo IVet HEMLOCK JOIST and SCANT- )

LING.le.oa) PAILINU .. uoialed.aw.uui SawedLATHES.
Inyard, and forsals oraoootntuml..'ni* terms,by
mh to -91 Yardcorner IMband Cary st*.

TJM***"»' "UVSliWr^". We havejßßtnaeaed, ofoar owe importation, a
h» nuwmb r̂aei

**?<*?{'** A\sn*. WIRE DISHCWJ*Rj,ov«iae4 urn*4. tut eaie at wbaleeala?f-ie^_Av#r|T«jK^4M |? .kjtjfa *j*fUiTyV __» wOt%U

*

.._____.. Al| nr»_«ffliSi^ I
ft| A -HAND U Ahlt ' \u25a0

U-P- ON TE KS DAYVv i?vV.th*' '\u25a0 H________*-*-?* s»'_. «*_ I_~.:t--a--f___a_C£ I?*_?__..___**'u» __»*\u25a0 ___\u25a0
t»,a.reSv|ter. "?% _- '"** IMr. Levi, p'U.-8.W.... H
1 -i_« Hunt, L' V,""v-- \u25a0
Bill B»rtho|? m« w , * M'-i»-'it, \u25a0

oh a-at _ ..- .. \u25a0
j& <-R AMI BAH, '\u25a0\u25a0"'. I
Th. proprietor respectfullyTn,' '« ?-"? Ifrier. ._, a,?l the public.tt,al hs will _____**?_, "" _\u25a0 IBALLathissouse,oa * ** ??*__.? I-/-//' IV. MARCHMT IA fine Cotillon Band

___ <«*««'_ . \u25a0seaasiou *-?***».. ~., ._ I
AHM I SSI ON -Gen".,r, in __. i _\u25a0Gentieinsß alone SI. Ml'i'Kß ,!,'"*/'*'« I_mh _;--« _ ax ph**-:asaStßl",;"*\u25a0 I

Ct V5!. A »7 t"..i . -' *--S-_S_ I* ON MARSHALI, STREW 'IHKT\VEEN';^|. <L).rft
\u25a0

Tu.-.day, Thur-.la>;an.rs alnrja g.__ H
-. , '* .*' *ot 10, k. U) ,v '*"Hv \u25a0The men;t*en<of -he _\u25a0
INDEPENDENT lERNKR AS- ~,T IKespeeilully call tne strentioti of ti". "' * Iof th.H ~rv to their large and » :"' r -v? WM.?lack op Exercise, *..,.t, *:'"--'\u25a0> \u25a0Strength to be attained l.» praetiei. !',**\u25a0 '? «*i \u25a0I lie exercises will he Boßda_.tJ.li *!, _u_i _______

KEMI-E and BCHOTT. ns .._ri,7» * M**- Ileaders. ' i;"'iii»-» ,
Twsbbj?Fbw ?ts'ssimi ofsix await*,fa H
All desiiotis to ...in ire IBVittdto ul . . _______

aeae the exercises. ,"l,| 'l<' \u25a0

M I
f___..l__,,-,..^___.-,? f

_
1,., 1

_
m _.\u25a0*?'*?..,-<_\u25a0 \u25a0

Ma«. 1. -). ..nil rontin.i. t!:r. .r_,.i.._t| ~__'' ?_ \u25a0I i lis rDA i -1-t R...-a -Usaall v,**?. . \u25a0-nil Fillies, three years old, mi> _#>!, 1.,,.'"'-'_______
traaee §» forfeit- Slat) _.!_«.! i? ? ..,,..-"?\u25a0Closed oulet March with the |..-:.._. v" , H

X M. Ur.il name* eh. c; Kagsne. i. ?-_, Idam Penny Fern, hy liistaeoe. A!,,-,,,, \u25a0I ma ci.-i. .Km Bett] St-sl. -~ .t«*i \u25a0
O. P. Hare BBUMBOB. !ul> >-. i: ~.,,-,, |,

,
'~ii*i L. Beltzer aaasea! uh;|j i? Reil _... . IMountain Maid, bj Boston. Jr.Jobn Eiil.tiii; -. iines haj Ml. flail) gal,:. IHiblebraad, ont ol Margrare aiare. '-f IThomas fl. Christmas aamei . fi, :j.if!. I
Nat. A.ThompsonBBBMasay (ft- ~tv,,..

, Hdam I'-.' . Also. are. colt bj Kr.l ??> \u25a0{Hniel. Alii, sorrel lily hy 1rsßifcr.' \u25a0Daniel. '* ' \u25a0
H.K Beastey bbbmb hay se diss _hwk>_a_i IHawkia's Priam.dam h) Boston, >j!,i\ |

:\u25a0> Sir Chart \u25a0Thos. J. Greeaaaaisahay ill) M,«s i , Ib ___.fl&a\-1"." _'rt"'r '\l;' ""p p**;tl- I
SECOND DAY?lst Ruca-Mnsesstskn IColts aad Pillies, tbrseveari ? .1.. \u25a0?\u25a0 ? ..v ... Ieatraaes?lite forfeit?SIU) added !\u25a0> the Iliiree or more st-tri

BAM E DA. -J\u25a0 Rsca -I'm.rister'i fytm «>d I?three mile r-pais. ? % \u25a0
THIRD DAY-lst ..A«K.-..wt'?;?',k.,f,. rr,. < Iaad Pillies, threeyears old. t».. unlet*.,.. ~ Ieatraaee??KM forfeit?itDOadded hi ti.-c \u25a0'"\u25a0 Ithree or more start. _\u25a0SAME DAY-.D Rscx.-flu-eßatskssAeC-k Iami 1 illies. thr**.* years old. out ot m«rsivt Hnever pri-uuccl a wiutrer up u> lbs rlosSnftu Istake, mib li ate?flSO entrance-i*. fcrirr. Ithree ormore to fill thestake. \u25a0EOL'RTH DAY.-Sweep__Bl_eslnrßlls|Sß,ltai Inine heaia?93oo catranee- -lw forleit? i Iadded hy the Clnb, if threeor more start 1ElF'l'll DAY-!;.- Racß.-Hsodiesß for >- \u25a0beaten imrse., oiriie t ?.> n .;.. i,r ,t> ', Ipurst- of -;2uii on tiirf i_-irt of tNs Clttb HSAME DAY? SB Rack.-Hsedieap fortbtßU Inil.- horses ol tit- meetin.'. th.M null hss_._ri Ipurse ol \u25a0*;.,!) mi tl.'- part ill the t'litti \u25a0
_\u2666_. The Bweepalakes nr.nretl sborgBill dani- I3oth Air'l. aad anmiaations tiierefnr mmkmiui Idrcst'd to tha iii:.'.'i«i?ticu on "i l*fiT« tiisid.. INATHXA.--10MPS0R.S_R?. ~ , ~ ~ Aahla-iJeek-T-Uh IAasblaad. Haßover eo.. Va_, / \u25a0March :.'. lSiiiM. mlir ..» B| I

SPKIXG StPI'Ll Ol' _--_ I\u25a0 COOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, .v. gM I
W__F_ WTAVI.OR. ITlrinkl;il for tt.e patraades m bhsnk '? IStowed, would a.am call th. nripnti,.:i ~f ha Ieustnmera and the MpMia ..-nrrslit t.i sb « I

so.-tii'ctit oi Boots, shoes, trusii. IAc., which isn.rt le lie sum ?si->( in ~,n i,t!i.,*i Italilishment in thecity, sweated witb mis IntU Iretail trade nf V irgtata,aadeatbraciagiwii ay. I
bow ia venae, H

The (ollowia* isa part, via;Lsdiai' Cusswa I(Jailers, with heels and witbnst: i.inie, \\r> I"lip*Hrs. Kid aad Morocco; I, idi.i1 il--., Mort._ IRoots, tluii a,l<| thick n.irs: l.ttirn' UaliW IBootees, heeled hikl \»it.....;r keel ;MiHH'h» Irnccoaau ti,.at. Bootees, heeled aadpUis;B?_i' I
Heel Slippers: allkiadsol Childres'i osi *, Il!"fi>_ii,-iiii Leather Bootees; fisntleibfi'» *m I
lio3-t Rotts. Coagtsss Gaiters, Oxford THUikij I
Servants' Wl,<.r-_s of e-.er* style sad v-ri-^«. h' I
Iliads of work made loorusratti>eshnrt«tis_u I
A call is ictpiestetl from nil hi wnnt t>' ;t»iif Igood articles a. 21. Broad _f. Piebmnsd. Vi \u25a0

W. P. W TAYLOR IN. B ? A complete BBBBrtsssfll ef LaaUs' ".ti- \u25a0Oeiitieu,_n°s Truukst, nstatitli on ictml. I
mh-s-St W. I* w. . \u25a0

/r?. FIRST RtGIMt.T li»l .k. I
**<.'_ a___F Thesahsetiber has taken tri» Flßfl IX_*_r¥lT REOIMENT llul . I-., N.i. 76 >U,_. \u25a0??" betussa Hth atul !.">t._ sirests, w__b \u25a0
he will (>o pleased to serve hi* fi leritln mul o,** m_- \u25a0
lie with the choicest LI \u25a0 L'OR:-nntl Cni-It>M \u25a0
all times IFREE I.INCHevery daj at II t.Vi.i,*. . \u25a0

B-HBHR" K. WINdK \u25a0
L_jgg- (' IA.. II IUKTKS,- I
lii -it The sut .i-rit-ers have lues 'ftrri'i, I
for ttie last two weeks, extetniveK.lt'.itmni tctii'.t \u25a0
Btoefe of \u25a0

PIANO l'<> IM I S. \u25a0an>! hays now ia their warsroom* aa usMten. ir;» as can lie seen in BUMS ''.itsW\u25a0-__.' 'J I_o<nii. \u25a0
Tlter.t* inatreuMatsarefuada by Mr. Dbals* Iand are not sent"'on nal*"." as i..,iii« nupi"-**\u25a0"? Iarc purchased hy us exchisi'.el.. and loffS.k- IThua ?_?uaiag eeery lair advaaiags, tht *ht* U

\m ia amsbsided to onu Ibem npua tiii sautßa \u25a0
I rat terms. inileed. stirewtl l.usn. s* iuMI ? t'' a II fer viatttai ttie Ninth, rr'.iiri.e.l snd perctsaN J I
I us. eaadidl) swains that t»ie\ could ",'?> ti-»?__\u25a0_* IThe] have loi sale the lowest priced \u25a0

\u25a0striinieiit made, to tne u.-.sf slegaal isdessl I \u25a0
of w linii will Ih- niiowu v. ilfa ptessard, \u25a0

Tee. have also lor sale \u25a0
PIANO STOOLS. . I

OKAI TIPTL PIANO COVEU. \u25a0
and a lar.S stock ..1 I

MUSIC and INSTRI CTION BOOK?. I
loi tiie Piano Porta and GuitarJAMES WOODHOr. X » CO ,

ll.»ik_eilers. Btatmasn -.ml 0.-nrt'-1ml. *?** -l>) Pinno E,,rt-_...,.! Mi* '_V OP UK \TOkV-Tlii. i-r..u'.i I __ii \u25a0STALLION will Btsadlksfw
ci"****> sftmioe MOB,colliti.clie.BS tic--Mi, IM U if. a-
oie half of Ins !n*.e Bt tie Crosß Ron* I \u25a0'\u25a0 -J-. . :t.. t.'s.'r, p'-4.r i.i _~-» i.'etit n
tutiiiiiu halfat mfsuMesat Broad 8-*--- th. ut count., a-i,l will !?<* ,et te mursssi **-\u25a0' 'reason, sridlng tbsIst-if Jnly,tbs-U-S.ts \u2666

i lrtr*!Hj S,t the payn.t-i.t >\u25a0'. _f2OdBIUM IBS*?" ?and fl lo the groom, in <*v.-,. ib»uiki*.
DhM bipviab.-OPERA I'OK wa _e«_l -*.? _

feci -tnd a balf hands bt th, I \u25a0 \u25a0 ?*., ':"' *'!la,1,ami p -rlc*.tin form Bad s. 'inn--',?*? 11,- .*--\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0

>.' irs ~!,| tliiK.-i/inu. His (?>!'. at******* *stxe.formaadsetma , v .I'm. ...Kir. Of ERATOIt is fell hf_l_ei '\u25a0 v

_
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